BYRON DARNALL NAMED NEW PRINCIPAL AT FRANKLIN-SIMPSON HIGH SCHOOL
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After its principal took a promotion as Simpson County Schools' new superintendent, Franklin-Simpson High School welcomed its new leader Wednesday.

Thank you for Reading!
Aaron Mudd
Education reporter. Covers education and related issues, focusing primarily on the Bowling Green and Warren County public school districts and Western Kentucky University.

– Follow education reporter Aaron Mudd on Twitter @BGDN_edbeat or visit bgdailynews.com.

▶ RECOMMENDED

New No-Exercise ‘Skinny Pill’ Gets Biggest
Diabetes & High BP Will Kill You - Do This 1
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Deal in Shark Tank History</th>
<th>Trick To Stop It</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1/2 Cup of This (Each Day) Will Melt Your Belly Fat Like Crazy!</td>
<td>See Why Every Judge On Shark Tank Backed This Weight Loss Pill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Trick Kills Erectile Dysfunction - Wives Are Speechless</td>
<td>Tiger Woods Confirms The Rumor Today</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Shark Tank Keto Diet Stuns Millions {See Why}&quot;</td>
<td>Clint Eastwood's Heartbreaking Announcement</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>